Online video repository

The WFPI has long concluded that our distribution of educational content over multiple time zones must largely lie online. We offer a selection of published content on our education pages, but above all we have a firm eye on the bright new horizons that “youtube”, “mooq”, TED talks, Sonoworld and others have opened up.

Click here for our online video debut
Savvas’ Seven Minute Snippets - clues on interpreting CXRs for pediatric tuberculosis

Co-produced with MSF/Doctors Without Borders, these videos received 276 hits on WFPI’s Facebook page in the 1st week and are well received by MSF project staff.

WFPI is eager to bolt-on to regional or national society initiatives heading the same way; please think of international extension as you go. This is a multi-topic, multi-setting approach with cross-discipline appeal, available any time, any place, for anyone connected. We hope to make it happen!

WFPI Annual Meeting

Will be held on June 5th 2014; participation online or in person at ESPR 2014. A representative of each member organization will be invited to join.

Visit out re-looked website www.wfpiweb.org, contact us here

Research: volume image sweeps and ultrasound in lower resource settings

WFPI is looking to compliment the work of Imaging the World which involves non-radiologists acquiring ultrasound images using anatomical landmarks on the skin and storing US sweeps as cine-loops in a standard format, to be read by radiologists at distance.

Now underway! Click here for details

WFPI and WHO pneumonia vaccine trials

Communications between WFPI and the stakeholders involved with WHO (and other NGO) sponsored pneumonia vaccine trials continue following the September 2013 WHO meeting: see here. WFPI feels it is in a position to provide support for these trials, particularly in education and safety issues. WFPI is hoping to be involved in a review of the methodology for interpretation of pediatric chest radiographs in epidemiological studies on the pneumonia vaccine.

Dr. Tim Cain (AOSPR) will be the WFPI contact for this project & build up the WFPI team that contributes to this important work.

Social networking, the Middle East & beyond

We now have 242 Facebook (doubled since our last newsletter). Listed: countries of origin Total: 47

Join us Click

Afghanistan
Algeria
Argentina
Australia
Bangladesh
Brazil
Canada
Colombia
Cuba
Egypt
France
Germany
Ghana
Hungary
India
Iran
Iraq

Haiti:

Working in Haiti? Have colleagues who work with Haitians? Registration for the next ACR-WFPI radiology education days (March 24/25 2014) is open. Click here and circulate. Thank you!

Visit out re-looked website www.wfpiweb.org, contact us here